Bundle formation of principal fibers in rat molars.
The bundling of principal fibers was investigated in tangential sections through the tooth-related portion in developing rat molars by light and electron microscopy. When root dentin calcification began, cross sections of principal fibers emerged as fibril aggregates in the narrow intercellular spaces in a densely packed population of periodontal ligament cells. Subsequently, these cells changed shape and location to widen the intercellular spaces. The fibril aggregates became thicker in these spaces. With root development, the collagen fibrils formed loosely aggregated bundles and the periodontal ligament cells extended cell processes between the bundles. The cell processes usually contained microfilaments suggestive of actin filaments, and as the cell processes extended and came in close apposition, they formed delimited compartments. These compartments appeared to be a sheath-like structure, and the loose fibril bundles developed into tight fibril bundles in the compartments. Finally the principal fibers consisted of many tight fibril bundles, which were partially or entirely surrounded by cell processes and cell bodies. The findings suggest that the sheath-like, cellular compartments cause the tight bundling of the principal fibers.